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Tko bracelet watch make© aa ex-* quisite m\ that will he .appreciatedand cheriouod. The wearing of oneot these dainty watches oki the wristls new kad fashionable-and 1B prac¬tical. Melde«, attractive. Our brace¬let watches are of the lajest designsand of superior workmanship. Callaround and look them oier.

JOHN M. HUBBARD; & GB,
140 N, Main St.

Where Quality ls Always higher than]Priée,

PAY! RENT

'fake advantage if our

ojffer and be a home-

ojwrner.
fiRDERSOH BEAL ESTATE &

INKSfflENTSO.
i \::

t
E. R. forton, t. 8. Horton,

PrAHhtent V. President
i W. P. Marshall,, pee*

Own a Home in College
View, ;

Condensed statement ot ¿he finan,
clal .condition of

The Bank cf Anderson
Anderson, 8. C., at the ^lose .of busi¬
ness, March 4, 1914, as] shown by|
statement made to the State IBank Ex¬
aminer: *L_j+

\ RESOURCES:
Loans i and Discounts ..5 1,038,641.02
Overdrafts. 16,687.26
Bond and Stocks. 6,639.00
Real Estate .. .. .. .. 35,640.00
Due fromJBaAa>.jw4^Bajt*r

era. 63.654.70
Cash and Cash Item» 24,919.93
Total ...?U75,S7-.'/JS

LIABILITIES:'y j
Capital Block Paid In.. ..$ 150,000.00]Surplus Fund. i5û.OOô,00J
Undivided Profits .. .. ..: 76,469.31
Dividends Unpaid .. .,' 244.00
Deposits, ^Individual 8745,670.1.
Deposits, Bani . 63¿»».4»

799,269.67!
Tots» ...i,. ..?î^e.oîs.ss

T|||D DlUir solicits jour seeenn»,lilia DrUIn Pays Interest on gav.
lng« Accotants.

The Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank In the Connty
SAFE , SOI

Don't Let
Préjudice
Stand in the Light

ol Your Child's Success
In the days when children's

glasses w er e makeshifts jouyniirnf wrVi ÎÏHVÉ îirSiîfticu ¿ibüütj
glasses for them.
To-day when our glasses made os-

peciiiiiy íúf MJu iittñd io your chil¬
dren mean better school work, hap-1
py, healthier and better behaved j
youngsters, you cannot afford to hesi¬
tate
Eye strain, "cross eyes" a.td other I

ocular defects y^htch f?**t* ^'»»m»« wi!!
relieve, handicap children flo afflict¬
ed.

Ocnllrts' Presrriptlopfl Filled,
uontuit one nvho hawwra-

IC
Ulli Vs ki UilO.t^bV j
ALL EXAMJNA'nOWS FREE

Walter H* Keese

. SPECIALIST ^. ütSEASÄS el Ute Bye, jSer, Ife<
. a»¿ Throat '~ *WmmmtÍmrt
*. Hatsrai
. 9 » », i» i * a*. * ». m.mm? «1

FIXED GOVERNMENT
FOR THEGANAL ZONE

Col Gotha!* Takes in Hand1 the
Ruin» of the Isthmian

: Government I
Fanama, Apo-fi/ I*-The'; PanamaCanal «one bagels business, today'un-Hder a permanent form of gcvcrnment.HThe latiimian Canal C >tnmlsslon.Hwhich han. governed the a >ne durtngHthe construction of the wat irway. waaHdissolved and a-civil admlnistrutlon.Bsemi-military in, character, waa ès-Htablished.

,Colonel George Wgßpetturis, by ap-Hnolntment of thelpAfident of tbeH? United States, became ita ftrat^gov-Heruor. His inauguration waa re-Hmarkabie. There were no ceremoa-Hles, no speeches, no. display.in hts office,on the top of CulebreHHill, overlooking tbe now, famous cutHof that name. Cot. Goethals, chatrmaaHand chief engineer pt the tsthmianH
canal commission, simply began hlnHday's Work under a nsw title-"Gov-H
ernor and chief of the department ofH
operation and maintenance."
lu the big cut below; while the col-Honel figuratively transferred b»r POW-H

er. frpnr ene . hand:<9 )anotlier, tho
steam dredges were tearing away atthe foot of Caracha slide, and loconto*Htivés were busy ' hauling away- moreHof the dally spoil. W/>rkj progressed^ss Uaudl along the whale route cit the
canal. : There were no jestra flagsflying, no outward laBtrw *>f '«.ny kiadHthat the government of tho vjo» wadundergoing any changes. -Tbese were
changes lb name merely, so tar as
avoEit of the canal, workers were cbe-Hcorned. Ever eldee Gol. Goethals be-H
rame the guiding spirit ot the work!he had 'been ilie "benevolent dean fmof the Isthmus and there are few new
faces In', the group of men; who round
it place In the permanent governmentThe Hst has been announced aa foVHlows: di vV jEngineer of maintenance-Col. Her-H
ty F. Hodges, of the Army- eng1neera.HSuperintendent of transportations-
uapx- Hugn Kodman, U. Si N.

Electrical engü^eer-Ca >t W. H.H
Hose, -of the Army engine* rs. '.,-. * ?
Captains for the .teem! sal ports-HCommander D. E. Dist lUkes and

Lleut.-Com, Henry1V.lipub^r, H. S. N.B
Superintendent of shops and dry-Hdocks-Naval Constructor! D. C. Ntt>H

. General purcháatag^tofTicer-Maj. F.
C. Bogga. Army engineer*
Chief quartermaster-Cant. Rt E.

.Wood. U. S. Cavalry AenporarHr.Vpending reorganisation <H the supply?denartmenU) : -.««.?? »-

Auditor-If. A. A. Smith; assüpt-HIttxit, B. F. Harrab.
Chief health ofueer-Lieut-Col.

Chas. F. Mason, Medical Corps, U. S.

Chief officer of the Quarantine div¬
ision, Passed Asst. Surgeon MarahalHC. Qu»hr«?_ II. ft RuroAii of PulkUsH
Health. ?^-..-f^^MSiccative efcöi^t*u>--C. A. Mciiî-

Only a small portion of the perrasnant organisât!^ «bècame actually.affective toc'i^lQrlll pt=Wo»y -.ot
t-T- porfr--!ii¿ ui&SSuu tn» construc¬
tion work has. beenJfepoe, which will
recuire probably aaorner year.That Dart of the old organizationthat will, feel the new order ot thingsfirst is the old department of ctvflladministration over wich Richard Lilmetcalfe presided. Aâ*Sst ¡a» practicalColonel Goethals saftJhtsSwill be re¬
organised and will be placed usdrr
Ute nev/ «xecutive secretary- The
courts, which formeg|»*.«ere consid¬ered a^jiart of this flejpfrtment, al-
rc-,.,.T-c¡ uôcîî ¿"MW HWU Onu con-(tolldatèd bnâèr th« She federal judgeend hts two assistants at either end[of the canal.
The sanitary and health departmentalso will '-aooñJgP Srthe permanentbasis. The worlrpractlcaTly has been

ccmpletod and the new departmentof health with Coi. Mason, st the head

?talton of the aoan^and the Isthmus
ThV departments ft* oj;-ration ana

maintenance will not be tully establ¬
ish** .until the canal 1» completed.The accounting department of the

tVthe vwk^órñierly done by the di-
v ¡oíoí, oî '«iuBurwmicniii and toe ex¬
aminer of accounta. Nothing niora
'han a consolidation and a slight con-
: radion nf w/wlti* * íbrCQ will bc
needed for their new wjopk.

Ail department* ««tftlp directly re-
iponslble to the governdr of the Pana¬
ma canal who, >n turn, ta responsible
to the president of tho United States
' -irough the war department.
When in operation it is estimate!

viere will 4s¿aJ>o£OT¿.096 America^.hite' empioflfe'on the canal, and per-hsp3 a few l.r.r.drsä negro íaoorera,-ill .residents of the canal sone.

.THEÎ B8I4ÄXB Hf HOKE.
Seise Ocea^TTOfeeas Wise Him te

Feel deed.
AWahtit April i-Senator amtlh's

fight tb secure the passage by con¬
gres» cf the bill to abolish pernicious

eistffay gt noatracts on fe-
being endorsed this week bybwimw luen and bsxnneee organts*/-

ianta this mernina, bad a copy of
s letter which tljaCTad^JuM nulled
"A cotton exchange operated, legi¬

timately and tor the sole purpose
< name layafcnC^*6*<~\>M;4i bit 07 oel^i to tao grower antefö&tftternffet, bot the present aye-

BRITISH ARMY IN TURMOIL OVER ULSTER

Wholesale resignations among officers or the Brtli^^rtoVrwlfaf refuse
to fight In the event of civil war in Ulster threatens fe throw the »yrray

.t into an upheaval as great as that Which threatens the cabinet. ¿Gol «. E. B.?fcSeely, secret^ of war (left). 4-eslgned when; the gdver^íafl^íMM5W«d hts
i guaranty that'force would not be used against the Ulster men,. Lieut. Col.Arthur F. Balley. (cent«*;), commander of the "Queen s Own Hussars," re¬signed rather than fight against Ulster.

(right) commander or the army In Ulster, baa resigned because of the répu¬diation of the guaranty.
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FOR PR0DUGT1Ü
INTERESTING BULLETIN OF,I

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTl
KIND OF CATTLE AN i

Washington. April 1.-The geogra.-;phic¿*. locratlbri and thécHmatic eos-,
dirons ol the Routh »Ve such tu» ' to'
make it a ¿boa section for cattle rais-
idg.^ The soils are so varied that
what. may i bej-ydd tu a geaeraj.j^sfewill -ii ¡- .'?

seetfij&s- of thia ! large area. They
vary front light"sand to heavy clay, cr
to the otack prairie BÓUh.,or the «tiff
poát oak. As; a. rule the allffor the
titi nod tlu> greater tue content ot
lime in the 30Ü8 the more núíríio-i»
the. erares are and the greater is taei
variety or clovers which will grow.
The Piedmont «eciton. of Vlrgirua,West Virginia, western North tóro-

llna, Tennessee, and northern Ala-
.banv* i" a i*rs:dn,~ ca-Mi'ry. und
thousands.of good beef, cattle found
there. The Shorthorn is more pop-?ular than ody?other breed in thlB re¬
gion Bud they .do exceedingly well,
The grazing plants a-e chiefly blue
grass, white clover, red clover, rcd>
top, and orchard grase. The cattle
fatten very rapidly during the graa-
lng.Boason and raise excellent calves.

j Most of this region, is tree or ticks andI the Ideses from death are relativelyj smalt.I' "The black neairiti ae^tlnn nt Ala-
l --~---^--?-:-?-

îTiinii ricin
IHIUÏIM. riCLU

teppiATION ISSUEDJ|Y DE-

jRE';^l^sHiNGTÖSÄ--.
> ÇRASSES DISCUSSED '

.bama; Mississippi AhA'SfcJ*8*.'b»4..tab ,

jana, arti exir-:: btw sec- (

year.; charges far; P^are- 'j*^ ail

PnS^lf 'per oney
i)ivtó.?;(i.

'arc :indlgènouft.,t<>:.these soils .we. Barr jmutla, JoliHö&ü actos, lídspode»* sï«u
i.MftlllPtR»; bbt-fSA clove r, ^olaike c\ >v-
er, b<rr clu^reWSSd -white Clorar grow
readily when planted in, the pastures.
aim the grazing season con be exton
cd greatly by their ube. Alfalfa, soy
beans, cowpeaa, corn, sorghum ona
other forage cropa do welt on these
lands and produce an abundance ot
Roughage and hays for wintering and
ftm-nlnc tlu WÊXÊÊtiXk& rrj"'"? °""a

¡produce cropá 'very similar to those
merJdoned for the priarie soils.
There tre -grcti^ cf "ester-'1 i

LAUNCHING OF DREADNAUG

«IheaittleniWi^WftelltQmeet»
VOH.,Ng«5.^.U^^Un,.^^ ANDERSON. «~r~TMmanAv til..,.-
«IheaittleniWi^WftelltQmeet»

VOH.,Ng«5.^.U^^Un,.^^ ANDERSON. «~r~TMmanAv til..,.-

-.-.-_

anda In the south that rango in price
rom 12 to $10 per acre which could
»o "Bed for beef oroduction. The
mT. of such land is usually sandy or
M st oak, neither of which are aa good
or grating aa the prlarie or delta
»Aada, but which would furnish good
(rasing if a little care Waa taken in
ceiling pasture plants started. On
hese coila carpet grass. Bermuda,
vfrsnedesa, white clover, red top. Pas¬
palum dilatâtum, *and burr clover do
exceedingly well.
Tue carpet jnrass furnishes abund-

mt< grazing on the sandy lands while
he Bermuda dees better on the solle
vhlch are a little stiff. The paspa-
um, white clover and red top do well
m the damp landa, and if some lime
H pi osent alHike clover Will furnish
Ine grazing. The foundation of all
matures on sandy or sandy loam
ands should be carpet grass, Ber¬
linda and leepedesju The variety of
orage crops which may be raised on
h la type of eolia is large and lt la an
may/matter to grew all the bays« st¬
age crop'-.-and forage necessary for
ceding tho stock which may be kept
m the farm.
One of the greatest drawback to

he cattle industry of the-south haa
leen the présenos of the cattle tick
hst transmits Texas fever, which
rills roany of the cattle mid stunts "

itliera tu growth. Tho tick la. rapld-
y being erdaicatod and lt ls only a
luestion of tim« until the south ts
reed of this pest. ,
The native cattle of tho south are

.old-blooded scrubs carrying variable
percentage ot Jersey blood. They are
imall in also, and Inferior in quality,
rat they have alamina ead the cows
produce good calves when bred to a
rood bull. Some ot these cows
veigiilng not over OOO pounds have
riven birth to half-breed calves which
lave developed Into 500 or 600 poundmirna slst 12 to 13 months of age.
They usually weigh about 800. to

ISO pounds at 2 years of. sge when
.alsed under average southern farm
:ondltions. The half breed carves
lo not fatten out as well ns calves
>f a higher grade, but if permited to
J?C~. '.T*11 ?. nT a ir«MI ra ni. nam thevínlsh out aa very good beet animals.
The half, breed heifers when bred to
Met bulls usually produce excellent
:alvoB. ..'.>?;
No section ot the country cnn raise

:stt;«. ss cheaply aa the south, and
:he variety and prices of feeds are
roch thai the animals can be econom¬
ically finished fdr the market Tho
orage plants, especially sorghum
ind corn, make such a luxuriant
rrowth in the south latitudes that
argo yields of silage can be produced
;if;r acre. The silage ia an excellentFeed for .wintering the (breeding herd,
jr for' finishing the animals for the
market Tho .ase of silage in a fat¬
tening relton almost invariably la-
creases the alee ot the dally gains,cheapens the gains, lengthens the
periods during which cattle can be fed
cottonseed meal economically and
?Moan.dangar.and-»saals* la, saetee
finish, fatter cattle add greater profita
per head. The leguminous hays aa*1
alfalfa, cowpea, lespedcza, red clover
and »vetch and the corn stover and
Mt straw are good rough feeds to use
tn conjunction with silage.
.. Tho Shorthorn, Aberdoftn-Angus,hereford. Red Polled an£ Dc ou
breeds of cattle all do well in the
south. J The Shorthorn does well on
à" îandrt «hnre ih» ?nesfoffiat»ro good
and feed is plentiful, -The cows
usuaiiy prove to fcc very good mllko-j.
giving milk enough for tho calf and
to supply the home aa well. The re¬
sult of the good milking Qualities of
the cow is usually a: good growing jcalf. The Herefords and Angus «re
good grazers and wll ldo well, under
range conditions, as well aa on the
small farm. The Hereford stands
ahead of all breeds' aa a rango animal,but the Angus hare tb.e advantage
over all breeds' tn tho feed lot, as theyfinish out very smoothly are high tn
ijimiltjr, cuiû kîîï oui a high percentage^of marketable meat. The Devon' is
slower of growth than t he other
breeds, but are gtcat rustlers and
fatten-on pastures which are so thin
that some of tho beef breeds could
hardly subsist. The Ked Polled ls a
dual purpose breed which ranks next
to the milking strain of Shorthorns in
the production of milk and beef. They
»rc noe RH wcïi known iior .--.s f,Gp;:¡"
ar. tho short horn, but have .done well];stÍAtwVÁr triAJÍ in tho Routh. Anvil
of the breeds cross well with the na-
tlvc cattle, and can be used advents- \
geously in the breeding up the scrub
herds.
By the eradication of thc cattle

tick, Ule nse cr good, pure bred beef
balls, th« improvement ot the pasture
ianda, and a closer study of the cattle1
business, the south will develop into
M great catUe-rwnlhg section, and
should contribute largely to the cup- 1
ply oí meat in the next two decades.
In no case should high-priced, hlfcb-bred'Stock be brough' from tick-free
territory until the f*:m upon which
they are to be kept has been rid of
ticks

FOB HJ8S riJKNISGHAU.
Party «tren One ef the BrMes.Eleet

by Greenville Frisada.

Greenville Piedmont.
Miss Marte Cunnlng'tam, who will

be one of.the lovely brid«« nf tba aa*!*
spring, was tendered a beautiful auc¬
tion bridge iDy afra. Ben Woodside,
Saturday afternoon at her attractive;heme on Buncombe street. Mise Sua
Carpenter made «he highest score and.
sha .was presented with a bridge score*
pad aa a prise. The dainty honoree
waa elven an exquisite piece of Un¬
ser!« aa a souvenir. After oaeda
were laid aside «HtmaH saftaatnasatt \eonstsUag of pink and white heart"!
shaped mints were,served. On «sch jplate waa placed a pink carnation. jAmong those present worst Miases

ttntngbsm. Bedell, Carpenter, rr-.
Purman. King, Ramsay. Mes-.
B. IK Mccaskill. J. G. Cunning-'

rga Henry, a*ad Heyward.

play ?'Topsy-Turvy*' will be,\ at Haramod School house)
. «rentag «t t;**.. The play jgotten up and foll of faa end!|*g<^%ü to sea-it

$3,000 worth of
ORGANS

to be sold at Half Price
Good, Reliable Organs at

$25, $39, $35, $37.50, $40, $45.
In the course of our large business

in Pianos and Player Pianos, we take
in exchange as part payment for
these instruments a great many good
organs. These instruments, while
they have been used, are in fine con¬
dition and aire splendid values.

You know there are some parts of most every¬
thing that last years after other parts become
worn. This is particularly true to organs. We
take, out every worn part in the instrument, replace
it with a new, tested part,, and - when the organ
leaves our repair shop, so far as 'playing quality
goes, it is as good as new.

However, we do not have to buy and finish the
wood for the expansion cases, and in this way we
are enabled to sell these Rebuilt Organs at a very
low price, as compared with their value as musical
instruments. -, .

Twrv XT »rn
5LJ\J ±V A JL/ Xii JU rx X

If you do, th« very organ you want
.may be no*. J. Como and Belect yourn;
we will arrange'terms to suit yon.

C. W. REED PIANO & QR&AH GO.,
ESTABLISHED 1878

ANDERSON, S. C.

You
can lead a horse to water

but*-
YOU

can determine just how
much an Ad in the p*»*er
is worth by the results
you get from it

possibly haven't been
getting the desired re¬
sults from your adver¬
tising-
There's a Reason!

can increase your busi¬
ness-sell anytVuig-~sup-
ply your everywant-by
A*.V.M-WSI#G

-in the-

Daily Intelligencer
ii*.


